Contest Report:

International lland Launch Glider Festival June 7th and 8e ?ffi3
Poway Flight Center - San Diego
It was another great year for
the International Handlaunch
Glider Fest in Poway CA. The
contest was particularly challenging this year with overcast
conditions through the contest
with alternating very light and
moderate lift. There'was also
not as much wind this year resulting in many fewer off field
landings. In many ways the extra challenging confitions
made for a better contest than
in most years since the conditions made achieving the tasks
difficult. However as a reflection of the quality of the field
you could expect someone to
mhke the tasks in each heat.
Contestants were well represented from around the world
coming from as far away as
New Zealand and Japan.

ment seemed to be esolmimary. Planform developmnt
to get some better perfumance, larger rudders to gaitr
better launch height and improved construction techniques to allow stronger
throws. As always the planes
continue to improve from
year to year.

A special achievement award
was presented to Mark Drela
for his contribution to the development of HL planes by
making XFOIL available to
modelers, his development
efforts (many planes flew his
airfoils), and his quality and
educational posts.

The contest is quite an event.
Nothing like seeing 14 pilots
on the field in man on man
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